
NEWS OF THE MORNING.

Ik New York yesterday Government bonds were

quoted at 10;j for is of 1907 ;103| for 63 of 1881 ;

1075 for «is; sterling, 3* lil'fti841; silver bars,
113};silver coin. 1discount buying, par selling.

Silver In London yesterday, K|; consols,
SS}; 5 per cent. United States bonds, U6f ;Is,

io7j ;4J»» not
'

.
Is San Francisco half dollars are quoted at par;

trade dollars, 95 buying, 96} selling; Mexican dol-
lar*,SO buying, 96i selling.

At Liverpool yesterday wheat was quoted at 10s
©:10s lid for average California white, and 109 10.1

to 118 3d for club. .
The Belle Isle Mining Company have levied an as-

\u25a0esnnenS of 30 cents per share.'
Itthe mining share market at San Francisco yes-

terday morning there was a §harp rise in three of
the extrea 0north-end stocks, Utah showing a gain
of $2 50, Sierra Nevada $5 50 and Union Consoli-
dated $4. Cjmstock shares to the south of the

Union line r<we from 10c to 75c, and Belcher was $1
better, the outside stocks were without material
change.

Tint San l'raiic'ma> I!aril of Supervisors have
voted to caddie Lake Merced upon the city.

As Italian eminent steamer has kft Aden for
As.-:-.b Bay, Abyssinia, with artificers and laborers.

TH* new American Union Telegraph Company
opened fur business yesterday at New York.

Tup two ions of Frank Leslie have filel objec-
tions to«he probate of their father's will.

Pktrolkih is being found in Australia inlarge
quantities, and of good quality.

The trade of Australia with the United Sut-.s in
but $3,000,000 per year, while with Gnat Britain it•

o\er $70,000,000.

A ddxl was fought yesterday at New Orleans be-
tween State Treasurer Burks and Major 11. J.
Hearsy. After firing two shots, friends adjusted
the dilSculty.

ADisrATCH from Seattle, W. T., bjjs the autici-
l»t*dnull to the Skagit gold mines i- now fairly
under way.

Mikk Owes, who recently kilkd P. L Travers at
Candalara, Nov.,lias been captured near Tebachepi,
inUiis State.

Lauqe losses of sheep by the recent yn»«--st<>nii

are reported fromPort Townseud, \V. T.
A kkckst telephone test between Omaha and St.

Louis, a distance of 410 miles, was completely suc-
cessful.

Tun Rattler mine at Dcadwood, D. T.,has been
purchased bya Californian for450,000.

Tue Governor of Rhode Island, ill his annual
message, recemmenda that women be allowed to

vote on school questions.

Tun Repulilicin Stale Committee of New York
willmeet Saturday.

John Gray died in a hospital at Portland, Or.,
yesterday, under suspicious circumstances.

Aheavy sniw-stonn prevailed in Oregon yester-
day.

Tiik Finance Committee of the United States
Senate yesterday decided to report favorably on the
uomi alion of John M. Mortou a Revenue Collector
lor the First California District.

Gkoroe H. South was drowned at San Francisco
Saturday night.

A -reduction in cable rates to Europe is announced
by the Western Union Telegraph Company.

Snow again fell at various points on tin; coast yes-
terday.

Frank Kixo, a newspaper reporter, was tarred
and feathered yesterday morning at 0,-den, Utah,
by a mob of masked men.

Tub Governor of New York having refused to
commute the sentence of Orlando Greenfield, the
Oswego wife murderer, lie willbe hanged Friday.

The Supreme Court of Maine yesterday "sat
down

"
upon the Fusionists, in its answer to their

questions.
Bataiu) delivered his promised speech in the

United states Senate yesterday mi libleir.ilUnder
resolution.

A Mktiiodist preacher hanged himself yesterday
near New Albany, Ind.

Dr.xis Kkarnky spoke in Ms usual etyle last even-
ingat Chicago.

Is the United States Senate yesterday Edmonds
introduced a resolution instructK;; the Judiciary
Committee to inquire into the (acts of the settle-
ment between the Government and the railroads,
and the discussion of liijard"*legal tender resolu-
tion was resumed. The House passed a billappro-
priating «100,000 for \u25a0 monument at Yorktown, and
520,C00 for the Yorktown celebration. A bill was
also pissed setting apart for park purposes certain
lands in California on which are growing redwood or
"big trees."

Is the State Senate jesterday the usual heavy
day's work was done, the file being entirely cleared
up. The Bprague bill was indefinitely postponed by
& vote of 1!» ayes to 10 noes, and anotice was ?iven
of amotion to reconsider to-day.

I.v the Assembly a hive Dumber of bi'ls were in-
troduced, and the balance of the day was spent in
discussion of retrenchment measure.*.

STEED AND STABLE DOCK.

In the light of recent events the action
of the Legislature in repealing the Rogers
Act serves to furnish a remarkably apt
illustration of the adage about locking the
stable door after the steed has been stolen.
For the San Francisco Supervisors, paying
no attention whatever to the repeal of the
bill,have coolly gone to work and passed
a resolution accepting the award of the
Commissioners who acted under the bill,
and providing for the issue of bonds to pay
for the purchase of Lake Merced. And as
the Supervisors appear to have the law on
their side,

#since the award upon which
they have acted was made while the bill
\u25a0was in full force, and since the repeal of
the billcannot affect any contract entered
intounder its provisions, itis inorder to in-
quire why so much anxiety was manifested
to get this bill repealed When the
repealing Act came before the Legislature
the Commissioners had met and made their
award, and the repeal could not undo what
they had done, supposing their action to
be otherwise legal. Xo doubt the case
willbo taken into Court in any event, but
it '» not clear that ithas been helped at all
by the repeal of the Rogers Act. Indeed
this whole matter seems to be involved in
that peculiar kind of mystery which sug-
gests the idea of having been manufactured
expressly. It has never been at all defi-
nitely demonstrated in what interest the
repeal of the Rogers Act was sought, and
now it appears doubtful whether it could
have been in the interest of anybody, see-
ing that it came too late to change the
situation. The Courts may repeal the
award of the Commissioners, but, unless
they do, itlooks now as though San Fran-
cisco would be the owner of Lake Merced,
nolent, roleii*.

EGYPTIAN MASONRY.

Itis stated that in removing the Egypt-
ian obelisk at Alexandria, for shipment to
New York, a number of articles ha\ c been
found buried under it, which denionstrjte

the existence of Freemasonry in ancient
Egypt A Mason of erudition is said to
have examined these objects, and to havj

•atistied himself that the connection is
clear. The New York Worhl, which has
been taking a spocial interest in the mat-
ter, cautions its readers against too ready
acceptance of tins story, and probably the
caution is not unseasonable. Fur while we

think it capable of demonstration that
many of the forms of Freemasonry
are derived from Kgyptian legends
or ceremonials or scientific instru-
ments, it by no means follows that
anything resembling Freemasonry as

now known existed among the ancient
Egyptians. There are few religion3or
beliefs of any kind which have not some
traces of old-world mythology or ritual
about them, but itwould be very rash to

argue from the presence of such traces that
these religions were known to the ancients.
That somewhat has be«n filtered down from
the mysteries of lais and Osiris into mod-
ern Freemasonry, is tolerably certain, but
we do n»t believe that the obelisk or any
other repository of relics can prove that
Masonry, aa now understood, had an ex-

istence inEgypt four thousand years ago.

OBSTRUCTIONISTS IN THE LEGISLATURE.

The absolute necessity of adoptir.g some
means of facilitating legislation, and espe-
cially of securing the enactment of a rev-
enue law in time to put the new revenue
system in operation on the date fixed by
the Constitution, moved the Republican
members of the Legislature to propose a

joint committee. This was the only prac-
ticable method available for the avoidance
of delays which threatened to prevent the
passage of a revenue bill. The proposal
was distinctly and tntirely in the line of
duty, and in the interests of the people.
There was no ground for rational objection

to it. It had been advanced by tho ma-
jority in both chambers most properly,
seeing that they represented the polit-
ical organization upon which the main
responsibility for action must rest. It

was a business-like and sagacious plaD.
and it ought to have obtained tho un-
hesitating indorsement and acquiescence
of every member of the Legislature.
But though the increasing pressure of
business is patent t<> all ;though the ne-

cessity of prompt action upon the revenue
billis clear as day ;though every hour is
preciou3 until that vital measure is dis-
posed of ; a clique of members of the

Assembly compelled the absolute loss of
the better part of a working day, on Man-
day, in resisting au arraugem,,,; which
they had not the shadow of justification
for opposing, and which they knew from

the outset they could not defeat. A more
flagrant piece of obstruction for the mere
sake of obstruction has seldom been perpe-
trated. The Workingmen iv the Assembly

put themselves in the discreditable atti-

tude of lighting the serious business of the
session, and of fightingitin such a way as
to show that they only carod to hinder
progress. Opposition to specific measures
is quite a different matter, but in this case
it was the endeavor to do the work
of the session in the most businesslike
way that was so persistently resisted.
The obstructionists knew perfectly well
that unless the revenue bill can be, not
merely enacted, but put into the hands of
the Assessors, before the first of March,
the provisions of the new Constitution on
taxation cannot be applied this year. They
knew, further, that if the ordinary course
were followed it would be impossible to

get the workdone in the time ;that ifeach
Chamber drew up a separate billit would
take at least twice as long to make an

agreement as ifboth Chambers worked in

concert. Yet, despite these notorious facts
member after member rose and protested
against the efforts of the Republicans to
put the new Constitution inoperation.

Tlio grounds of objections stated by the

obstructionists were frivolous. The at-
tempt to make it appear that the Republi-
cans sought to coerce them was absurd.
They exhibited an equal ignorance of par-
liamentary methods, of their duty to the
people, and of the proper limitations of
partisan opposition. There was no parti-
san question at issue, and there could not
be one. The Republicans, recognizing
their predominant responsibility, and re-

solved not to be accused of any effort to
ev.ide the new Constitution, had deter-
mined to put an end to the dilatory and
futile habits which had grown up, and to
do the work before them energetically.
That was tlie whole proposition, and
it was this practical and public-spir-
ited and honorable determination to give
the new Constitution fair play, that
was so obstinately opposed by the very men
who pretend to be its special champions
and supporters. Of course it was certain
from the first that the obstructionists
could not carry their point, and this fact
aggravated the wantonness and perversity
of their action, for as they had nothing to
hope from resistance, itwas clear that they

had no object but the obstruction of busi-
ness. Their folly willbe seen by inquiring
what course they would have followed if
they had been iv the majority. Accord-
ing to their own statements they would
have insisted upon adhering to the ordi-
nary practice, and, as everyone can per-
ceive, this would have resulted in the de-
feat of the revenue bill, and probably
would have rendered an extra session
necessary. We should therefore have had
the spectacle of the new Constitu-
tion members arraying themselves in
opposition to the new Constitution, and if
the Republicans, being in the minority,

had taken the position they have now done,
it is obvious that the obstructionists would
have been forced to followtheir lead in or-

der tosave themselves frompolitical wreck.
Amore fatuous policy than these members*
have pursued, indeed, could not be con-

ceived. They have shown themselves an-

imated by a blindand narrow partisanship
precisely when their own partisan interests
should have dictated a course of liberal
accord with their colleagues, and in doing
this they have rendered the sincerity of
their devotion to the new Constitution lia-
ble to sharp suspicion.

GOVERNMENT RAILROADINGINGERMANY.

Bismarck is about to enter upon the ex-
periment of placing .ill the railroads of
Germany under Government ownership
and control. It is an undertaking which
willno doubt be productive of valuable ex-
perk-ace for the rest of the world, butjthe
grounds for believing that it must ulti-
mately prove a failure are so strong that
verylittle doubt oa the question can be
entertained. A similar tendency toward
state ownership has been developed in Bel-
gium, and M. de Laveleye, the distin-
guished Belgian economist, has been study-
ing the arguments for and against the
movement with characteristic thorough-
ness and impartiality. Iva recent paper
on this subject he sets conn the advan-
tages and disadvantages of the system
in tegular order. He thinks that
the Government willprofit from the in-
crease of traffic ;that shippers willderive
benefits from a lower and mere uniform
tariff; from continuity of transportation;
from economy of time, through the avoid-
ance of transhipments ; and through the
eii:a'.ization of ratc3 earned by the cover-
ing of the losses on ill-payinglines by the
profits on tho lucrative roads. On the
other side are to be set the disadvantages,
which are as follows: "(1.) Kmployes
"willbe more numerous under the .State"

than under the company system. Po-
litical considerations superadded to
"these influencing corporations will give"

place-hunter 3an advantage. (2.) The"
law of self-interest and responsibility is

"always less active in the service of

"the State. (3.) Ths exigencies of
"electoral interests have an *in-"

flnence on the construction of lines,"
their route, and on thetariff; and this is"
simply detestable. (4.) If there is any-

"
thing objectionable in the management"
the Go-ernment is held responsible. If"
there is delay or accident, the cry will

"be 'Down with the Ministry1' (a.) The
"patronage of the Government willbe"

enormously increased nnder the state"
system, and the party in power will"
naturally use this power as a mean* of

"carrying measures and maintaining its
"ascendancy." On a candid comparison
M. de Laveleye considers that the disad-
vantages by far preponderate, and tlu3 is

unqueSiNEably the opinion which has been

reached by a'.1 who have examined this

question carefully.

The governmental control systenf uas

often been proposed in this country, but
™

is evident that every one of the objections
to that plan discerned by M.de Laveleye

would operate with greater force under a

democratic government than they could

possibly uuder a monarchy or an abso-
lutism. The measure which Bismarck is
about to force through the German Parlia-
ment may not produce its worst effects
while his strong hand is on the helm of
State, but when he is gone and weaker
ministers Eiieceed him, and faction becomes
powerful, the governmental railroad owner-
ship will become a powerful factor in
politics, and as it does co its usefulness to
the nublic will diminish. There is in
every such scheme the possibility
of. enormous corruption and waste,
and the temptations to use such agency for
political purposes are certain to be so

strong that it can only lie a question uf
time for thi3 prostitution to take place.
In the iy,iited States a government railroad
system would, under existing conditions,
be at once and immediately utilized
as part and parcel of the spoils of
party warfare. It is probable that in
a very few years the prolits which
corporations have derived from transporta-
tion woulddisappear, being absorbed inex-

travagance, waste, inefficiency, and pecu-
lation. Rival politicians would promise
reductions of rates without any regard to
the cost of operation and repair, and pres-
ently deficiencies would begin to appear in
the annual returns, and taxation wouldhave
to make them good. Thus the people
would be made to pay through the nose
for the luxury of Government transports,
tion, and they would discover, whinit was

too late, that they had only succeeded in

increasing enormously the army of ollicc-
seekers, and in intensifying all the worst
evils of faction by enlarging the spoils of
office, and attracting greater numbers of
ambitious men from legitimate avocations
to the devious and demoralizing ways of
professional politics. Ten years hence it
willbe in order to inquire how Hismarck's
experiment has succeeded. By that time
it willprobably be realized that (luvern-

ment ownership of transportation is not
what its advocates have hitherto imagined.

FEES.

Mr. Satterwhite calls our attention to
the fact that his fee billrequires all fees to
be paid into the county treasury. This is
doubtless an improvement upon tlio old
syetcm, but the questtuu whether the fee
system is a desirable one is not settled by
it. Aprincipal cause of complaint in any
system of the kind is the inwiwuiil and
vexatious imposts placed upon the transac-
tion of business requiring to lie dune
through public functionaries. It is a form
of taxation open to grave economical ob-
jections, and it is likely to prove seriously
embarrassing to the poor at critical junc-
tures. We are satisfied that ths multipli-
cation of fees is igunßt public policy,
whether the fees are pocketed by officials,
or are covered into the public treasury.
Those modes of collecting revenue are al-
ways to be preferred which entail the least
inconvenience and annoyance upon the tax-
payer, and the fee system cannot be re-
girded as one of these methods.

NEWS PARAGRAPHS.
Davisville has been made a postal money-

order office.
The Inyo Independent his reached its

live hundredth number, whereat it glori-
tieth.

AColorado inventor has patented a new
method of saving float gold. Itis reported
a sue-cess.

Prescott, Arizona Territory, wants the
Western Union Telegraph line extended to
that place.

The Daily Arizona Democrat ia the title
of a new paper at Prescott. Itis newsy,
spirited and appears in good form.

The people of Umpqoa are talking of
building a road from Hubbard's creek to
the navigable waters oE Coos river.

Ahalf-breed boy named Thomas Bragg,
aged 14, committed suicide by hanging at
Civil Bend, Douglas county, Or., on the
14th instant.

A dead Chinaman was recently found
near Battle Bar, Oregon. He was wrapped
up in his blankets, as ifasleep, witha pipe,
sorxe bottles and a satchel by his side.

For two miles between the Mountain
House and Downieville the road is fullto
the top of the cut. The oldest inhabitant
never witnessed deeper or broader snow-
drifts.

InSan Luis Obispo last Saturday, at a
citizens' meeting, resolutions were adopted
again urging Congress to make an appro-
priation for a breakwater for San Luis
Obispo bay.

Every acre that has ever been in wheat
in the San Fernando valley has been sown
already. During the last sixteen days 100
six-gaug plows have been busily at work
on new ground.

A Deputy United States Marshal has
recently buen inquiring into the matter
of timber land depredations ia the Bodie
section, and it is expected that a number
of arrests willshortly be made.

The Vuba City Journal is a new weekly
independent Democratic paper, published
by J. W. Remington at Yuba City, Snfcter
county. Its first number appeared on the
£2d instant. It presents a creditable ap-
pearance.

Prescott, A. T., according to the United
States officialsurvey, dated July IS, IST.'),
is 5,700 feet above sea level, in latitude .SO
29" north, and longitude Hff 30" wc-st, and
iU time is 2 hours 22 minutes slower than
Washington.

The Bodie Standard says : Another
man was garroted on Mr.in street last
night. We have a very handsome chroma
which willbe given to the first garrottr
who catches an officer on the- sheet at
night and snaflles him.

(i. AY.Forgey, of Kittitas valley, Or.,
reports : "My24 acres of wbeai gave an
average of 4(3 bushels to the r.cre. One
acre of potatoes yielded a little over 400bushel?, and some of the potatoes weighed

, 3 and ifounds apiece.
"

The past week has afforded farmers a
splendid opportunity toplowtheir land and
put in grain, and it is safe to say that they

I have taken every possible advantage of the
\ occasion. A large amount of seeding is

being done by farmers who preferred
to wait until the cold, wet sea- i
son was over, but If the present state of
!weather continues another week most of

them will have finished their winter's
work and have it done in good shape. It
is thought that the moderation in the j
weather came in time to save the early- I
sown wheat, which it was thought would
suffer from the prolonged cold spell. Grain
that has sprouted is growing finely under
the influence of a genial sun, and noth-
ing except unpropitious spricg weather,
which it is cot likelywilloccur, can pre-
vent a beautiful crop. The season has
been quite severe on stock not provided
|with shelter, more especially inthe foothill
i raDges where sheep have been exposed to

the storms and cold. Early lambs have
suffered extremely, and in some cases we
have been told thatout of bands of several
thousand sheep not a single lamb was
saved. But we can scarcely look for any
more severe weather this season, and unless
an adrerse Providence intercedes, we may ,
confidently hope for one of the largest
crops ever produced in Yolocounty, and a
season of business revivaland prosperity to i
fo.bw.—[Will)WiDemocrat. I
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NATIONAL CAPITAL MATTSEB.

Ti}9Internal Revenue CoHectorshlp Ques-
tion.

PRESENT ASPECT OF AFFAIRS INMAINE.

Decision of the Supreme Court Regarding
the Fusicnist Questions.

MMBSOEBB COMIX; WEST BY BAIL,
i

Frospects In Regard to the Grant Presi-
dential Boom.

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS OF FOREIGN NEWS.

Alleged Eagllsh League with. Persia and
Eeloochistin.

Etc Etc Etc.

DO.W'.KTIC .\EITB.

The Situation In Maine.
•Uui.'STA, January 27th.

— The Fusion
House to-day accepted the report of the Com-
mittee on Investigation, that they had noti-
fied Wallace R. White, against whom charges
of bribery were made, to appeal before them,
but that he had failed to do so.

Adjourned until to-morrow.
The Senate did not have a quorum, and ad-

journed.
rUMOMISI ntOCKAMME.

The more nitra of the Fusionists say that
should the opinion of the Court be advene to
their position they will adjourn in a body,
subject tiithe call of Governor Smith ;that
Sawyer willcontinue to discharge the duties
of Secretary of State, and that all returns and
other documents from Fusion towr.a willbe
sent in to him. They say that not more than
half a du/.en willtake their seats in the lie-
publican Legislature. Their constituents are
bolstering them up to this. Meanwhile they
will memorialize Congress, but a conversa-
tion with the more conservative element
shows that this opinion is entertained by but
few.

OCT IN IHE COII>.

Poktt.axii, January "J7th.
—

The proprietor*
of Congress Hall have decided not to let itto
the Fusion Legislature on any terms. Itwill
therefore probably not come litre.

GATHERING OK KCSIOMSTS.
Boston, January 27th.— The IImU'j Au-

gusta special says : The arrival»f a body of
Fusiouist* from Lewixton and Auburn will
be followedthis afternoon (if information re-
ceived at the Adjutant General's office is cor-
rect) by the coming of a company of seventy-
live Biddeford FuMonii-t-". They say any at-
tempt to arrest the < Itieials of their Govern-
ment willbe resist 'd by force.

The Governor has been urged to call the
Portland Blues ami Montgomery Guard
here, and ithas been suggested to have them
quartered in a hall near that in which the
FusionUta meet.

NEITHER uuviuMin uooorank
The Fmußui*t Treasurer, White, refused

this forenoon to allowthe Fiaance Committee
to examine his books. HeMya he does not
recognize either Government Mlegal, There
is talk of putting him out by force.
THE iwiuiram SPKAC9— THE rouomm

".SAT DOWN UPON."
Uaxoor, January 27th.

—
The Supreme

Court Justices to-day set forth their reasons
inanswer toFusioiiists' questions for declin-
ing to recognize the Fuskntfcit Legislature.
They say that while not admitting, even by
implication, that any legally organized body
has submitted those questions, yet they would
Ibe lacking in duty i! they should fail to give
the reason* which may guide citizens in
pursuing their duty. As the SHpreme Court
must eventually, in all cases like the present,
pass upon the laws which called or actual
legislative bodies pas?, itis proper that that
tribunal should consider it at once, with or
without question, whichin the one and only
Legislature of the twoclaimants. The Court
say that a large portion of tins question ha»
been decided in its answers to Governor Gar-
celon's questions. By these answer* it ap-
pears that Governor Garcelon and the Coun-
cil, inburning certificates of election to certain
men as Senators and liepresentatives, who
didnot appeal to be e'eited, and declining to
issue to certain others who did appear to h<-
elected, were in violation" of their
legal and constitutional obligations
and duties. They cannot ignore the fact that

IGarcelon disregarded the opinion of the Court
Igiven inanswertohisquestionsandomitted to
revoke the summons illegallyissued to men
not elected, nor did he issue summonses to
men who were elected. The officers who pre-
sided in ths Fusion branches of the Legisla-
ture recognized men as members who were
unlawfully introduced into them by unconsti-
tutional means, ami refused to recognize cer-
tain ones who were lawfully elected. It
cannot be claimed that the Fusion House
ever had a quorum, without counting
men whom this Court had declared not
elected, and therefore they cannot recognize
the Fusion House as the legal body. The
same is true of the Senate. They then con-
sidered whether there is in existence a legal
Legislature, anil conclude that the organiza-

'

tions made peaceably on the 12th of January—
the Republican House and Senate

—
made by "a majority of the members appear-
ing to be elected. They traverse, the point
raised that the Republic an organization was
illegal because no notice of intended action
was given the minority, so as to enable them
to participate, and say the minority was not
excluded. The organization was publicly
made, and the want of notice did not invali-
date theorganization. Although the manner
was irregular, yet the voice of the people is
not to be stifled on that account, nor the Gov-
ernment fail to be maintained. Fullquorums
were present, and the houses were therefore
legal bodies.

The Justices conclude by saying that they
only perform a solemn duty in deciding that
the Senate presided over by Joseph A.Locke,
and the House presided over by George K.
Weeks, are the legal and constitutional Legis-
lature of the State. Allthe Justices signed
the decision.

Affair*at Ihe Villonnl Capital.
(Special to tbe Kecord-Umok.J

WASHINGTON, January 27th.
—

The favor-
able action of the Finance Committee to-day
onJ. M. Morton's nomination as (^Hector of
IntertillRevenue was a >,rcat surprise to the
California .Senators', for out of eight members
of the committee now in Washington no less
than six have heretofore expressed them-
Belves as being in accord with the position
taken by the California delegation on this
(object. Careful inquiry developed the fact,
however, that the changed attitude of some
members of the committee is more apparent
than real. The vote to-day on the question
of authorizing the nomination to be reported
back tothe Senate favorably was Ayes—
Veorhees, Merrill, l'eiry and Allison—4.—

BayarJ, Kern;.n and Wallace— 3.
Jones of Nevada was absent. Beck, who is
opposed toMorton's confirmation, yielded to
Yoorhees' urgent solicitations sufficiently to
withinId his vote, which would otherwise
have been cast in the negative, and thus
made the result a tie. Allison will, it
i* said on positive authority, . vote
against confirniation when the question comes
up in the Senate, but mnot willingis take
the responsibility of taking a deciding vote in
the committee against the son of hii old col-
league. Ferry, whois also from a State near
enough to Indiana to make a vote on his part
against Senator Morton's son an embarrass-
ment desirable to avoid, followedAllison in
voting for a favorable report, on the ground
of sympathetic interest; but it was evident
that he win almost as strongly inclined to
vote the other way, and there is no proba-
bilityof his giving the nomination active sup-
port in the Senate. The committee and its
action, therefore, cannot be consideied by any
means as significant of the ultimate fate of
the nomination, as itwouldbe under ordinary
circumstances, and although Mr. Morton's
friends have unquestionably gained a great
advantage by it, the final result may very
possibly disappoint the expectations thus
raited, and be in fact very slightly affected
by the committee's nominal judgment The
nomination was reported to the Senate in ex-
ecutive cession this afternoon by Mr. Voor-
hees, and placed on the calendar for future
consideration. Itwillprobably not be taken
up for action before next week.

The Senate, during to-day "a executive ses-
sion, finally deposed of a long-standing
subject of contest by confirming Norman
Buck* nomination as one of the United
States Judges for Idaho, to succeed Associate
Justice Clark, who was nominated as his
own successor nearly tiro years ago, and then
confirmed by the Senate, but whose commis-
sion was withheld by President Hayes by
reason of certain charges brought to lightim-
mediately after the date of the confirmation.
The case was before the Senate in the last
Congress and discussed several times, but
went over, from one caiue or another, until
tvday, when itwas finally settled.

Caldwell of Kentucky, in behalf of jthe
Private Land Claims Committee, endeavored
to obtain unanimous consent to-day to report

for postage a resolution directing the Secre-

tary of the Interior to suspend action on the |
New IdriaCompany's application for a patent
until Congress shall jhave disposed of the
pending bill on the subject ot the McGarra-
han claim, but Page promptly objected, and
the resolution therefore was not read ;but
doubtless itwillbe brought before the House
within the next few days, as the committee
willvery soon be reached in the regular call
for reports.

Senator Lamar's friends are much relieved
by advices received by Senator Gordon as to
his condition. He has left Jackson, and is
now at hi* home in Oxford, and his health
improves steadily. He is therefore expected
to be able to resume his. seat in tbe Seriate
very soon.

Presidential Prospects.
- -

Chicago, January 27th.— Halstea^
telegraphs to his paper from Washington as j
follows, respecting the Presidential pros- |
poets: "There is every prospect that the j
Grant Presidential boom willnot last more ]
than two weeks longer, It"roisUes to end ]
peremptorily find f.ually at tfiePennsylvania
State Convention next week. Itis reliably
learned here that some of Grant's most inti-
mate friends in Pennsylvania have au-
thority from him to act in the prem-
ise?, and that they will withdraw his
name from consideration as a candi-
date. The Pennsylvania Convention,
where there willbe delegates from several
counties instructed for Grant, willgive his
friends an opportunity to tpeak out on the
subject. His friends decline to enter into a
contest for the position, and of late it has
become very apparent to them that it would
be impossible for him to get the nomination
without a contest."

Halstead ably quoted James R. Young (a
Grant man) as paying that Sherman has been
doing stalwart work in his own campaign,
and has alarmed Elaine's followers ana sup-
porters, and that it is expected that Blame
will devote himself to getting the Grant
votes, should Grant be withdrawn from the
canvass.

l.r.iiilmill the I'rc.iii-in .
K&W York, January 27th.— Philadel-

phia special to the Herald says that George
W. Childs tolda correspondent :

"
Ihave no

hesitation insaying that Grant's best friends
have not urged his candidacy for a third
term. If he ehould publicly decline, he
would please them. Of course they will
support him ifhe is nominated, and not one
of them would attempt to influence the Gen-
eral by persuasion, one way or the ether."

<.;u li> !ii'-> Choice.
CoUlfßCa (O.), January 27th.—State Sen-

ator Horr, having written Senator Garlield,
inking a public expression from that gentle-
man on the Presidential question, Garfield
replied that on the grounds of the best inter-
ests of the whole country and of har-
mony in Ohio, and inanswer to the question
on what candidate can the Republicans of
Ohio most cordially and effectivelyunite, he
hail no doubt a majority of the Republican
party inOhio favor the nomination of John
Sherman. He gives Secretary Sherman
warm words of praise, and hopes that he will
be nominated.

Duel Forthcoming in LonKinun.
CIHCACO, January 27th.

—
The Timt*' Xew

Orleans special says : Tin* conversation to-
night at the hotels and public places is the
forthcoming duel between the State Treas-
urer, Major K. 11. Burke, and Major 11. J.
Hearsy. Burke, besides lining State Treas-
urer, is the editor of the New Orleans mo-
oat, the organ of the Democratic party.
Hearsy, a fair months ago, was editor of the
Democrat, The difficultyarose from a news-
paper discussion regarding the contract for
th« city printing, which was awarded to the
Jhmocrat. Major Burke was challenged by
Hearsy, and the challenge m promptly ac-
cepted. Yesterday the seconds were engaged |
inarranging the details of the dueL The af-
fair is arranged to take place, to morrow
morning. A peaceable settlement of the af-
fair is regarded as impossible.
NilOrleans. January 27th.

—
The duel

wa« fought this moon at Metario Bidge,
near this city, with pistols, at a di.-itance of
ton paces. Aft"! tiring two shots each,
friends interfered and the difficulty was ad- |
justed.
The ><\u25a0«• AmorIfnill'n!«iiTHrsrnpii Com-

pany--Open fur BsHIMMa,
New Yobk, January 27th.

—
The new

American Union Telegraph C. mpanyopeMd
fur business yesterday to Buffalo, Boston,
Baltimore and Canada and intermediate
points. The rates charted were exactly the
Millie as the Western Union. The officers

\u25a0 tillthey were not really ready for business,
and would not be until about March Ist.
They had consented to anticipate that date
merely to accommodate the new French
Cable Company, which desired to begin the
transmission oi message* to France and the
Continent yesterday. Ths rates asked by
the "jittercompany are also similar to those
of tli;r eompeatni s, the American and
Direct "able Companies. When asked
whether a redaction was intended, he offi-
cers of the American Union Company said
that the question of rates had not yet been
considered by the Board of Directors, and
they really could m>t give any definite infor-
mation on the subject.

Rew York Mack Market.
Nkw York, January 27th.— Stocks were

buoyant the greater portion of the day, and
prices advanced J to .\| per cent., the latter
Nashville, Chattanooga and St. Louis.
Pullman Palace Car stock rose,6, Kansas aud
Texas -}. During the afternoon Kansas and
Texas declined 13}. The remainder of the
list reacted a fraction in sympathy. In the
final lies the market was firm at a partial
recovery.

Silver bars, 113J ;money, B@C ; Govern-
ments steady ; stocks closed firm; West-
ern Union, 103$ ;Quicksilver, 10j' ;Paci6c.
:«!.'> ;Hariposa,l|; Wells Fareo, 101;New
York Central, 130?, ;Erie, -SGJ ;Panama, 180;
Union Pacific, lMh: bonds, 109J ;Central,
109};Sutro, 3|;LeadviUe, 3J;Caribou, 4J.

Tllileuitc.s mill Tniuinan.iiU-s.
Chicago, January 27th.

—The Journal's
New York special says :The TildeniteH and
Tammanyite3 have gone in force to Albany,
each striving to obtain an advantage over the
other in fillingvacancies in the State Com-
mittee. Urgent telegrams were received here
by friends of the rivals commanding their
presence. Itis understood that the two Til-
den men to be appointed willbe Clausen, the
great brewer, and Henry Havemeyer. The
former willrepresent the Germans on the
committee, and is regarded as favored by
Oswald Olendorfer, proprietor of the Staatt
Zeitv.ng.
The Electric Light

—
Edison's Progress.

New York, January 27th.
—

The Sim says:
The electric light in MenloPark looked yel-
low incontrast with the lightof the fullmoon
last evening as yellow as gas lights appear
in contrast with the electric lights. A num-
ber of the globes containing the lights that
have been up '200, 300 and 400 hours have
been found to be cracked where the wires
pierce the glass, and have been taken down.
Their places have been filled with new lamps,
none of which have yet cracked. Edison
said last evening that these new lamps gave
him reason to believe that they would not
crack at all. He says that now 82 lights are
aglow on the circuit. This is the largest
number yet used. Three new buildings are
now in course of erection on the laboratory
ground?. One U for the glass-blower*, the
second for fourteen dynamo machines, by
which Edison proposes to start TOO light",
and the thirdis the machine shop.

Irank Leslie** Will-Objections 1 i!<<l l»j

Ills Son*.
Nkw York, January L'7th.— Objections to

the probate of the late Frank Leslie's will
were tiled yesterday by his two son?, Alfred
and Henry. Henry, whocalls himself Frank
Leslie, Jr.. avers that the making of the will
was caused l>y frauds, circumvention and
undue influence, practiced against decedent j
by the person named as executrix in the will,
whose maiden name was Marion Florence
Follio, otherwise known as Mrs. Squires,
otherwise kno'vn as Mrs. Frank Leslie ;that
such person was not, at the death of Frank
Leslie, nor at any time, the wife of Frank
Leslie ;that at the time he executed the will,
ifhe didexecute it,he wag insane and incom-
petent.

The Banrlio S\i;iodir Grande.
-

Washington, January 27th. —In the
House to-day Caldwell of Kentucky, from
the Committee on Private Land Claim*,
asked leave to report a resolution instructing
the Secretary of the Interior and his subor-
dinates to cease and desist from hearing, or
in any way considering, an application for a
patent to any portion of the lands known as
the Rancho Panoche Grande m California,
until the billrelative to that land now before
Congress shall have been disposed of. Page
objected.
Missouri; Kansas anil Tox.-.k Dnllroad I

Company.

New York, January 27th.—At a meeting
of the Missouri, Kansas and Texas Railroad \u25a0

Company to-day, the following Directors
were elected : Jay Gould, Ru.-»ei Sage, Win.
Bonti, George J. Forest, Sidney Dillon, Fred
L. Ami*,G. M. Dodge and F. 11. Bond
The following officers were then elected:
President, Jay Gould"; Vice-presidents, F
H.Bond and B.P. McCreidy.H.Bond and B.P. McCready.

Tin- Inttrnal Revenue Collceforthip.
Washington, January 27th.— The Senate

Finance Committee to-day decided, by a vote
of four again>t three, to ieport John M.Mor-
ton's nomination favorably.

Westward-Bound Ptuurccers.
Omaha, January 27th.

—
The following

through passengers were oa to day's train,
leaving at 12:15 P. M.. to arrive in Sacra-
mento January 3lBt: Miss E. White, Au-
burn, N.V.; Mr?. K.B.Crocker, Miss Annie
Crocker, Master Klwood Crocker, Mi*s Rose
Burns, Sacramento ;J. H. Rhodes, Cleve-
land jMr.Patterson, N?w York;J,K.Part-

land, Beloit, Wis.; Joseph Milvern, Davis-ville,Cal.; G. H.Lester, Binghamton, N.Y.;
Mrs. WithingtuD, Miss Platr, Isaac M. Mer-
rill, Sol. (Goldsmith, Jeremiah Lynch, San
Francisco; Mrs. E. C. Hagar and child,
OaklaDd ;Richard Reiff, Yokohama.

Five through emigrants left on last night's
emigrant train, to arrive in Sacramento
February 3d.
Charles Frauds A<lam*t on tiic Eca^un

Bill.

Washington, January 27th.
—

Charles
Francis Adam?, Jr., addressed the Commerce
Committee on the Reagan billto-day. He
advocated the extension of the Massachusetts
plan of an Advisory Railroad Commission, to
which all complaints should be referred.
This had worked admirably inMassachusetts,
and an extension of the system over the
country at large, he thought, would be ben-
eficial. He bettered in the main provisions
of the Reagan bill,but thought a Commi'-sion
better,

AnImportant Suit -Snlcidc ofa Preacher.
liANESViLLE, January 27th.— suits

were tiled in Court to-day against the owners
of a New Orleans packet, on which the suit-
ors were bound for Cincinnati, and which
burned on the passage, crippling all of them
for life, and doing them other damage. The
suit is for $20,000 damages, and is considered
very important.

Charles Ponder, aged 30, a preacher of the
M. E. Church, hanged himself to-day, four
miles west of New Albany. Cause, insanity.

His (Mia!Style.
Chicago,- January 27th.— Denis Kearney

spoke to-night to a good-sized audience in
McCcrmick Hall, in his usual style.
The Alleged Masonic Discoveries In

; Egypt.
New York, January 28th

—
A. The

World publishes a card from Garriuge, re-
ceived by cable from Alexandria, as follows :"
Ido not consider myself to be competent in

point of Masonic knowledge to confirm the
viewsanlstatements ofDr. Fantoa inregard

i to the emblems discovered under the obelisk."

FOUEICM SEWS.

The Rriliih «.>-.<I Trade.
Loxdos, January 27th.— The Mark Lane

Express 1 review of the Britishgrain trade for
the past week says :All outdoor work in

; again stopped by frost. Thrashing occupies
Ithe attention of farmers, ami home-grown
! wheat is consequently more liberally offered.
In some district*, notably Yorkshire, fears
are expressed that recently sown wheat ha*
been frosted, or from some other cause is
deficient in vitality. Many of the early
sown fields elsewhere, however, are looking
well. Some iinproveir.ert isnoticeable in the
condition of the home-grown wheat offered
at tin- country market", but all except the
choicest lots have been neglected. 'Imports
of foreign wheat ii to Loudon have been
moderate, and American especially small.
Business has been quiet, and the week's de-
mand was of an ordinary consumptive char-
acter, principally for descriptions of foreign
wheat available as a substitute for English.
According toa moderate computation, itis es-
timated that the requirements ofGreat Britain
and France will reach 12,000,000 quartern be-
tween this and August, exclusive of the
quantity now afloat. Notwithstanding this,
the trade continues discouraging to holders.
As a consequence of the liberal stocks to
select from, and the bad demand for Hour,
millers have shown no desire to do more than
meet present requirements. Itseems scarcely
likely that any marked rise can be expected
before May or June. Under any circum-
stances itwillbe necessary for the American
ring to hold it» overstocks some time
longer. Arrivals at ports of call have been
small. The demand for wheat has been
quiet, and somewhat irregular, at a decline of
a shilling to two shillings per quarter. Wheat
for shipment was very inactive, though of-
fered at a shilling to *•\u25a0• shillings per quarter
less. Maize was slow, at a decline of six
pence. Sales of English wheat last week were
;W,'JO;S quarters at 45s 7d per quarttr,
against 540,71*2 quarters, at Sfsi Id per qua;-
ter for the corresponding week of last year.
Imports into the United Kingdom during the
week ending January 17th were 5113 -">"> cwts.
of wheat and 228,510 cwts. of Hour.'
!.iii:!i-l! \<-n»p:ipcr Si:|»i>ri-sMil at Con-

stantinople.
CoSfiTASTI.vorLK, January 27th.— A news-

paper here printed in English has been su'-
pended for criticising the recent honors be-
stowed en Hafiz J'asha, Minister of Police,
anil the printing cilice has been closed by the
police. The latter act is in violation of the
terms «if capitulation, and the Port* will be
called to account for permitting it.

Germany tiuii the Vatican.
Rome, January 27th.—A rumor is pub-

lished under reserve that un agreement will
berimed t!)U week between Germany aud
the Vatican, asserting a point for the definite
conclusion of Kultur Kampf.

I!nl••\u25a0\u25a0-! ;unl;i:^ .ts*r:>2:;;<-<l.
Viexxa, January 27th.

—
It is reported

ifrom Teheran that under the influence Ol
IEngland an understanding has been arranged
between Persia and Beloochistan as against
Afghanistan ;that Persia willoccupy Herat,
ami rWlloodlktail will receive a portion of
the Afghan territory in return for supporting
English occupation of Caudahar.

Oil I'uurnl on Tn.\u25a0:!.!.,! Water*.
Dublin, January

—
The Lord .Mayor

of Dublin and the principal members of the
1 corporation attended a levee of the Lord-
Lieutenant to-night, Iti3hoped that thin
willdo much to remove the unpleasantness
caused by the refusal of the Lord-Lieutenant
to attend the Lord Mayor's banquet.

What I*1hough! or It Abroad.
-

BERLIN, January 27th. —The Rational
Zcituii'j,alluding toParnell'a tour inAmerica,
declares ita disgraceful act on the part of the
Home Kulers to make political capital of
their country's distress, thus turning the ne-
cessities of their starving countrymen to ac-
count for party purposes.

MISCEIAAXEOrS.

The Consul-General at Melbourne writes
to the State Department December Ist that
several companies have been formed to de-
velope the production of petroleum, found in
large.quantities and of good quality in vari-
ous parts of the Colony.

The trade of the United States with Aus-
tralia is only four per cent, of the total trade
of the latter with ail other countries. With
(Jreat Britain it fa over §70,000,000. With
the United States itis less than §3,000.000.

ASt. Petersburg dispatch says :The re-
ports of an attack on the Russians at Tchi-
kislar arose through a raid having been made
on a Russian convoy on the 7th instant be-
tween Tchikislar and Cliatte, resulting in the
capture by the Tekke Turcomans of a part
of the transports.

An Italian Government steamer has left
Aden for Assab Bay, Abyssinia, with ar-
tificers and laborers. The Italian Consul in-
vites traders to settle there.

A telephone test was: made Sunday be-
tween Omaha "and Kt.Louis, a distance of
410 miles, and was completely successful.
Conversation was carried on plainly. The
"Sweet By-ar.d by

"
was Fung in St. Louiain

a cle-T baritone voice, and every vote was
distinctly heard in Omaha. The long was
then repeated at Omaha for the benefit of St.
]<ouis.

The Rattler mine, a. southern extension of
the Homestake, at Deadwood, D. T., was
sold Saturday to a California!) fnr .?.rio,ooo.

The Governor of Rhode bland, in his r.r.-
nual mes.-age, recommends that women be
given the right to vnte on school question*,
and that prohibition take the place of the
present Hquor law.

The Republican State Committee of New
York willmeet Saturday.

The Governor of New York has refined to
commute the death sentence of Orlando
Greenfield, the Oswego wife murderer, and
he willbe handed on Friday next.

Indian Jim came to town Thursday,
bringing portions of a huge bear. He
brought the paws and gull to sell to the
Chinese, and sold a ham to one of our cit-
izens. The ham weighed nearly forty
pounds, so th.it its original possessor must
have weighed nearly SOO pounds, although
from Jim's description of the animal we
should believe it weighed twice A3 much.He would have brought itall to Truckee,
but had no means of transportation. It
was kiliedon the other side of Lake Tahoe,
near the headwaters of the American river.'
Jim gays that in capturing it he had a
pretty close c.-.H. He discovertd the bear
in a brush thicket near dark, and came
close upon him before he know of his pres-
ence. He lirtd at him, but, itbein" near
dark, made a bad shot and hit him back of
the heart, only wounding him. Mr.Bruin
then made a rush forMr.Injun, who took
to his heels, and found a retreat up a small
pine tree. The tree being so small around
the bear could not climb it,he immedi-
ately proceeded to gnaw and tear itdown.
While in this precarious situation the In-
dian made another shot with telling effect,
by shooting him through the head, his as-
sailant falling instantly. Jim does not
seem to be cowed by his close call,butEays
he ia ready for another bear hunt.

—
[Truckee Republican, January 24th.

Ths citizens of Orleans Bar, on Klainath
river, have held a public meeting and
passed resolutions in favor of banishing
from the community all persons who fur-
nish liquor to Imdians.

Fishing by torchlight is a common
pastime for some iv Lower Lake, Lake
county.

CURRENT ITEMS.
The royal baron of beef which, with

the boar's head and game and woodcock
pies, decorated her Majesty's sideboard at
Osborne on Christmas Day, was cut from

:a fine shorthorn ox, bred and fed upon the
:l'rince Consort's model farm at Frogmore.'
The baron weighed upwards of 300 pounds,

1 was roasted before the great kitchen tire
jat Wiudeor Castle, and whea cold was sent
two days after to the Isle of Wight.

Inselectiug articles for a scrap-book it
sometimes occurs that one wishes to save

I the matter that is on both Bides of the
clipping. This may be done by splittiug

Ithe paper. Place the paper usder a piece
ot glass, bo that it will be smooth, after
which it13 thoroughly soaked with water,
when, -with a little care, the upper surface

Iof the paper can be entirely removed. The. jrocees ;s as much a matter of curiosity as

Iutility.
" Ina poem read by Robert' Giant at the
reunion of the alumni of the Boston Latin
School, the other day, wa3 the following:
I'llfrive you a toa9t, and you'll drink it,1know,
Coin you who3c thin tresses arc while as the »now
And you whose young hearts, it is f^ir to assume,
Like oar stocks and our statesmen, are all on the"

boom."
-

Tits our great public schools— may their influence
spread

Until statesmen use grammar and dunces are dead,
Untilno one dare My,in this land of the free,
"He done" for "he did,"or "ifa her" for

"
it's

line."

InLondon, on the Surrey side, many of
the "horse cars

'
are drawn by mules, and

these mules come all the way from Ken-
tucky. There is a curious oldlaw still
extant in London which forbids the use of
mules or donkeys fur purposes of traction,
but nobody paysany attention to it. What
we call in this country the "bob-tail" car,
which docs away with the conductor, and
requires that the passengers put their fare
in a box, has been taken to London, and
seems to be as popular there as it is un-
popular here.

In the Corporation Galleries, Glasgow,
is exhibited the Prince of Wales' Indian
present?. Itcomprises about 2,000 differ-
ent articles, and is considered to be the
richest series of high-c Indian work-
manship ever brought together. The value
of the articles it is impossible to estimate,
bat the gold and silver and precious stones
with which they are ornamented must be
worth hundreds of thousands of pounds ;
and it may be mentioned that there is a
shield the value of which is variously esti-
mated at from i.7>0,000 to £80,000. It is
covered over with diamonds, some of them
of gnat size.

™

How spiders lireunder water is thus ex-
plained : The creature goes to the surface
of the water and moves all its legs busily,
just as ifit were trying to crawl out of the
water. Suddenly it gives a sharp jerk or
kick, and dives beneath the surface. It
then looks exactly as ifit were surrounded
by a case of polished silver, owing to a
bubble of air which itha^finclosed beneath
its long hind legs. Besides this there arc
a number of smaller bubbles which cling to
the other legs, and which can be added to
the principal bubble when needed. The
supply of air is sufficient to last the Fpider
for a considerable time.

TRANSFERS OF REAL ESTATE.

Recorded January 27Ui.
Denni* Dalton to James and P. Ryan, January 1

27th— Two traits in bhe'd n Gr.nt, one containing
138 acrea and the other 08 acres ;$8,000.

L. J. Russell to C. W. Harvey, January 21«t— :
Four-acre lot in northwest quarter of section 27, :
lownnhip ."> north, ranje 0 i-;nt;%S3Q.

tUcbel Ulllto Helena tUff,January 2CUi -South
half of In* (i, 1and .1, Twentieth anil T»tnty-firtt
street*; $150.

J. K.Chandler and J. L. (.'lark to C. F. JohnroD,
May 17,1877- Half acre inFlorin, east ami adjoin-
iiiL*the depot ;(50.

C. F. Johnson to Fred. Sudden, October f>, I^7o
Half acre, town of Florin, east ami adjoiniuir the
depot ;*J,OOO.

THE DAILY RECORD-UNION.
W<D.M>lt.ll ........ JA.M.VKV S». I»8O.

Thk San Francisco office <Sdie DailyP.ecord-Usios
*nd Wleua UsiOJi is at MMonti;..me.-y street.

iMetropolitan Theater.
EXTKAOKDINAUY ATTRACTION!

,France, England and America !
COMUF..NCI.TO

IUIS ETESIXC, JAMAKT 28, 1880.

THE BALDWIN THEATER COMBINATIONI
From San Francisco, comprising the Celebrated

DAYF.XE 11:111 it:
1Mile.Magerald, Jllle. Lotto, SIHe. Alz»and Mono. W.

M.Uaveno, Clymnasts, Acrobats, etc., who will
appear In their wonderful Parlor Gymnastic

Eu'.citalununt and 90 the -
tij\u25a0!.-.

Trapeze.

TUB CUE IT UlllCin STAC FOIB!
Messrs. Pettingil, Gale, I>aili'y and Hoev, \u25a0 the

Greatest Song mid Dance Artists in America,
in their Original Specialties.

M'I.LK.mtiliTA. I{1»."I.K(.

• 7he Premier Danseusc of Hie World, Msioted l.j

M'LLF.?. CAMIS AMDUUTOltf.
Tlic Celebrated Premier I>anß< .\u25a0«, ami Miss Jenni*

Walton, Miss Lizzy Lerov, MaiIl3ttie Keleey
and M.?.- Laura Bull ina Grand liallet.

.H'LLF. ISO WAV
;(From the Conservatory, l*aii»),will jriveher world

rcKowncd performances on the Xylophone.

•!«. JOHVW WILLIAMS
Inhis Specialties.'

IS"A Full ajid Efficient Orchestra, under the
;direvtiun of Isidore Frank Admission, and 50

~

;cents. ITmilmlscats nay be had, without extra
charge, at the candy store adjoining the theater:

;
'
]a26 6t

|

\u25a0

SEVENTH ANNUAL-

GRAND MASQUE BALL
or tat—

EUREKA SOCIAL CLUB!
T IX MiI! HALL.

Thursday, January 29, 1880.

THE MOST CUIQCE OF NOVELTIES TO BE
presented. Sixty Dually 1-rizes will b«

awarded. Concert n-Hsiv miller direction of l'rol.
| Keinhardt. Dance lniHicbyChurcii.Jotiea & Beelie.
jDecorations by IfT.Ueonre Loyne Supper willbe
served by Henry Ki.->ii-.r. Sublet [ptl n Luts to be
found withmembers.

Tickets (ailinittini; eentljman and Ink) $2.
(ate 4t

ITTE OFFEH IN" LOT.-! TO SLTT,

EX STO E OR TO ARRIVE,
Per f-1!..u -hips:

I

| General McClellan, ! America,
Ccmmcdore, I Hairy Morse,
Jas. Kerniitb, em^ncle,
Tarn o'Shanter, Eureka,
L. Schepp, Glory ofthe Seas,
A. I.Benyon, Thrasher,. Young America, ; llailposa.
Harvester,

'
Columbus.

t

j

:.vi Tons Atlantic White Lead.
400 Tons «'. T. Ka>Do:iN.V «<>.'« Wktt«

Lead.
15» Tons Jewftl** While Lrnd.
120 Tons Wester* While Lend.

'-'.". Tons California While lead.
SOO C'ukci irumi--.Ui' WkiM Lrail.

40 Caurs PnrlMe While Lrnrl.
400 OMet French Ziur.
'-'•'.<> Bartrlii roll)'.

530 «-ns!iH PaiN White.
301 RnrrrlM tVblllns.
350 Itarrrlit Frrnch /.Inc.
«O» ll;irr. Metallic Paint.
ISO Bnrrrl* K,itirh Orlirr.
100 li.irn's Venetian Bed.
'.' 0 Barrel* Lampblnek.
40 Ton* Atlantic Bed lead.
25 Tons Orance Mineral.
20 Tons l..lliarsr.

100 Cane* Copper Palnf.
7,100 Cases Assorted Color*.

300 Barrels f o<ip<>r'» «lue.
5 Ton* EnslUb Vermilion.

303 Parks Lear Cold.

l.90» Barrel! Lluierd Oil.
1,20.) Cn»e* llmiMOil.
«,500 Catr» Iin|\u0084 i(i,,,.

SUO fun (H«iiir oil.
300 Barrel* Inrd Oil.

1,000 <"n«eii Lar(|oil.
150 Barrclfi NeaUfool Oil.
300 Case* Ken(«r»ol OH.
100 Barrel. Slaeblnc Oils.
2-11 «'»»« Machine. Oil*.

5,o«o (kinlita Cross Coal Oil.

/'
J- * j''

VARNISHES !
SSO Barrel* Farnlturr Varnlshe*.
IS<» Barrel* Coach Vnrnlshc*.
100 Barrel* Blnck Asphollani.

\u25a0'>•• Barrel* llnmiir »urnl»h< •.
IVO Barrel Benzine )iI-Ik..
50 Carrel* Brown Japan.
25 Burrerii Shellac Varnl.thc*.

300 Cane* Flur Carriage Vamliilir«.

tST Tlic above fseda having nearly, all been
either purchased el manufactured byus at our Xew
York factories previous to tho recent advance in
material, willbe «ok! at low figures.

C. T. EATNOLDS &CO.,
HAXCFACTIltl.lts ASD inrosTEKS

No. 9 Front street, San Francisco.

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.«?!&
ESTABLISHED IS NF,\V YORK 1776
ESTABLISHED IS CHICAGO i&w
ESTABLISHED IN SAN FRANCISCO ... 1878

Ja'6-2p3t

STEINWAY &SONS' PIANOS
AHEYMAN,SOLE AGENT,Iji|hJß__

« street, bet. dith and Serecth —».,Hb!
opposite Court-house. PIANOS TOflIMII k
LET. Pianos sold on Installments. « \u25a0 \u25a0 I\u25a0 .
--\u25a0-••- \u25a0 d3-^plm \u25a0 I

Q. L. SIMMONS M.O. (HARV.)

SURGEON, M 1 STREET, SACRAMENTO
Ode* Hoar* -* to 10 i.>\u0084 Ito 4 ltd

MM d29-2ptt

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
F. K. K. or V S. r lii.n \u25a0«, \u25a0*££

101, will meet THIS (Wednesday) \irl«3>EVENING, at 7:31 o'clock.
'

->«>^fW. E. OUUiITuN, President. >$^i?>
W. C. Coot l,Secretary. ja2slt*^^^^\^

WANTED -A GIRL TO WAIT ON TABLE,
and do Chambcrwork. Mustbe compett n'.

Applyat Washington House, V
'.. c.unty. Ji2U at*

J EARNING TO SING.-DO SOT WAITUNTO
_J a Class gets so furadvanced that jobcannot

join it, as many iio and thru regret it! but comeTO-NIGHT, at 7:30 o'ekxk, and j,.in a Cla s of
I^srinners. J. I. BKI.NNEft, northctst ecrner i£Sixth and J s'.rteu. jn2S.lt

Metropolitan TilEAT
Lessee and Manajrer Mb, SjjTlColviilk.
"-1 boy it tetit me forth, tattt lack a man !'

Ma. Sam"l Colvili.k,one of Sa/ramento'g ear'ieftcitizens, after an al -tiice of n yean, returns the, proprietor »nd manager of the bom complete andl:iV. oiyanization in the worldfor the rcprcsenta
tion of Light Musical and MirthfulLiitcrtaiuincntami known as the

!Oolville Opera Burlesque Co j
Comprised of the following known Artists:

MISS EWE BO8EAV!
Mi-a Ella Chapman, Mr. Bohad Reed
Miss Kate Everleigh, .Mr. R. E. Craham'
Miss Rose Lc:ghton, Mr.A. W. Maflin
Miss Francis Wright.- Mr.Ed. Chapman
Miss Carrie McUeury, Mr. H.Ambrrv
Miss Ada Lie, ; Mr. Louis 1>« Smith,
Jliss Annie Deacon, Mr.Thus. Adair
Miss Elsie Dean, Mr. Horace Krail
Miss Bessie Temple, Miss Alice Wright,
Miss Louise Losing, Miss Theresa Lambom
Mi<« Emma Carsor, Miss Mathias JonesMts: H. Hudson, Mr. J. W. Rosenquest.

jMusical and Staje Eirector Mr. Jc-sc Williams
Stain Manager. .. •

Mr. Win. ForresterMr.Sam'lColvillk... S. le Proprietor and Manager

Engagement is limited to OKI WEEK ONLY withthe following changes ofprogramme :
'

MONDAY FEBRUARY 2,
. MAGIC SLiri'E !

TUESDAY :....FEBRUARY 3
KOUI1!:\> liV-IKI.:

WEDNESDAY FEBRUARY I,
tIMEBEAItO :

THURSDAY FEBRUARY 5
oxicex :

friday FEBRUARY c,
(illtkkatkd)

IL trwvatoke!
SATURDAY MA'IIXEE < l\l>[RlI!'.!
SATURDAY NIGHT TWO PIECES!

13" Otserve the prices :Notwithstanding theenormous expense attending (Mlmammoth attrac-
tion, which is presented in its inu-grity, as appear-
ingat the Bush-strict and California Theaters, there i
will be no advance in price. Admission, $1. No
extra charge forrifervim,' in advance. Balcony, Ml!
cents. Doors open at 7:15; performance will com- I
nirncc at 8, evening. Matinee, open at 1, begins at
2, over at 4 o'clock. ja'2B 5t

YEE SOON LUNG &CO.

HAVE ESTABLISHED A OE.NERAL
Grocery ami Provision Store

AT COURTLAND, SACRAMENTO COUNTY.

i3"They will keep a food assortment on hand,
and will sell at the lowest prices. ja2B-4plw

1 CERTIFICATE OF COPAETNEESJUy !

i
v

THIS IS TO CERTIFY THAT W. 11. HOBBY,
W. H HARPER and S. H. SMITH, all <f

jwhom are residents Of the city and count) of Sacra-
mento, State of California, have formed and do
jconstitute apartnership kn'xro by the firmname ofj"Hobby liHarper," and transacting butincxs in
the city of Sacramento, and that the names In f:j!I

of all the members ifsaid partnership are herein j
stated j

Dated at Sacramento, January 2f\ IS3O.
WILLIAMIIERREY HOBBY, vi

.Sicramento, Cal.
WILLIAMHENRY HAKIII:.

Sacramento, Cal.
SAMUEL HARRIS SMITH,

Kicramcnto, Cal.

Acknowledged before CYRUS S. COFliy,Notary !i
IPublic \u25a0

Filed January 27, IfSO.
T. H. BERKEY, County Clerk.

'
<a2B-law4wW By J. 11.Paksell, Deputy Clerk.

\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0 \u25a0 j"
|

Dale A to.V. Dale A Co.**,

ASKS!1
MASKSI. MASKSI

FOB EVERY CIM.RACTER YOl'TIMXKOF. j

tar BULLIONFRINGE, STABS AND EEGALIA. I]
I
I

33^b.3LiZ3 <8s 00.-
j»263plm

•ELIZABETH WILLIAMS,

2
T7IORMERLT OF CUELI, NEAR ROCHESTER. |
X* New York,last seen by her brother John, in I™

Red Dog, California, in 1359. Any information of ;
her will be thankfully received by her brothor c
Thomas. Address, GEORGE FRENCH, Jja£6-2p2w What CLetr House San Francisco. ! »


